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OUTRAGES ON THE Cre NWAI.I.CANAL. Vi e

have received, says the Montreal Transcript,
the following particulars of a series of outrages

which have been lately committed on the line j
tie Cornwall Canal.

On the 2nd of October last, a party -cf the
canalicrs, supposed to iiavo come by the order
of the. Coimaught men, arrived at Cornwall from
Maiia Town, and im Mediately ordered off all
the Minister men on the canal, going so far as

?to causa persons wire had been in the country
mere than 20 yea.re to depart.

Among others, .Mrs. Daly and her tvo sons, -
who kept a grocery, saddlery arid provision
store on the can -I, were ordered by these ruf-
fians to leave their premises inm.edia- ly, and
every tiling in their stoic was thrown into the
road. I laving obtained permission from Messrs.
Perrin and Lane, residents of the place, to put

their goods into t' cir premises, they hud scarce-

ly done so, when the same gang peremptorily
ordered these persons to remove the goods, un-

\u25a0 dcr fear of their severest displeasure, and they
were compelled to do so, much against their
inclination.

F.nally, it was only after the meat earnest
and repeated entreaties, that Mrs. Daly was
permitted t> take away her goods, ir. a damag-
ed condition, to her husband's premises in
Cornwall. During the time that this outrage
was being committed, the party repeatedly told
the Dalys that they had been in that place long
enough, and that they themselves -would lake
possession of the premises, which they in fact
did, and now hold.

Mr. Ryan,orf the Longuo Sault, who had a

store on the canal, was served the same way.
They took from him an excellent gun. worth
$4O, and all the powder in his store. They al-
so took possession of his store and premises,
which they now occupy, as well as those of
many other persons along the line.

After committing the above outrages, a por-
tion of the party left the place and proceeded
onward, forcibly entering a number of houses
betwten and Prcscott, it distance of
thirty-five miles, and taking all tb.o arms they
could find.

Wo ought to mention that the Dalys and
Ryan, are from Munster. which drew down on

them these attacks, the object being, it would
seem, to pay ctf some old grudge that Munster

\u25a0 owes Cork.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR. The following ex-

tract of a letter from Lunai gives an account o!

a most horrible occurrence which recently hap-
pened at a neighboring island, dated March

/I2d: ?"You will have beard from Capt. Green,
of the Ontario, that three men deserted from
him last Friday night. To-day tv. o of them
returned; they-were brought to the U. S. Con-
sulate Agency,end made one of the most hor-
rible statements I ever heard. *"# * They,
as thej' say, hired a boat of three natives on
Friday' eve, and started for Hawaii. There
were three in the boat, viz: Walter GL Pike, of
New Windsor,.©range county, N. Y.; Robert
M'Certy, New York city; and Jacob Von Clief,
belonging to Aliddletown Point, N. J. ?the
latter a colored-nan. They pulled all Friday
night, Saturday, Sunday, and their nights, and
became exhausted, and wore unable to pull any
longer. On Tuesday tliey drifted on the rocks
at Lar.ai, and, -having been without food or
fresh water the whole time, and having drank
salt water, they wore in a state of star-
vation. They were not able to get up the
pa/i (poacipice) and agreed to cast lots to see
who slsiulil die for the benefit of the other two.
The lot fell on Vun Clief, who was hilled by
blows ot his head with a stone. They then
cut his arm and throat; and drank his blood,
after which they cut a piece from his right arm

and ate it. Alter tl-ey became strengthened,
they got up the pal-i, and met with some na-
tives, whe gave them food, and brought thein
across the island, and to this place in canoes.?

The natives have bean examined, and confirm
the statement made by the men. The dead
body was found as they described, and buried
j>y tlicm. The Governor will send to Lanai
to-ir.orrow fer the women they first saw after
landing, and for the remains of the boat."

Another letter slates that these men were
tried for inurdor, arid acquitted, and subse- (
quenl'y tried for stealing the boat and fined !
$BO and costs. Having no means ofpaying the
fine, lliey were Working it out on the public
roads.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER. In April last the
clothes ofa man wore found on the lianks oftlic
Maumec River, Year Perrysburg, Ohio. Since!
than, it bus been-discovered that two men who j
were travelling west in a buggy, were waylaid ;
during the month ofApriland murdered on the |
road between Cleveland and Lower Sandusky. I
The Maumee Riv&r Times says:?All that is
generally known about the murderers is that-
they are both committed to the penitentiary of j
a neighboring State for a series ot years for,
burglary or SOT? si ni-lai crime It is earnestly !
hoped that the efforts which ar° "io !e to]
ferret them out will prove buec' .siiil, and that
they will be brought to suffer tiie punishment
due to the enormous crimes wlich tliey have
committed.

PURE WATER FOR ROSTON. The estimate
Z?f the commissioners for the construction oftlie

Ix>ng Pond aqueduct, with reservoirs on Co-

rey's Hill, in Brighton, Fort Hill, Rcacon Hill,

Copp's Hill, and South Boston, with distribu-

tion in all parts oftlie city, and all expenses in-

cident to its completion, is put down at

118,535 83.

LIBEL. Levi D. Slamm, of the New York
Plebeian, lias been held to bail, to answer for

an alleged libel on David M Nagle.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 20, 1844.
ELECTlONS ? Tennessee. There appears to

be but little doubt that Tennessee has voted for ]

Mr. Clay. The whig gain in Lauderdale coun- -
ty is 20. Fentress not vet heard from, but '
counting the vote of last year for Governor, 1
the majority in the State for Mr. Clay, accord- j
ing to the Nashville Whig, is 255.

/ ouisiana. The New Orleans papers receiv- -
cd last night contain no additional returns j
from this state. The returns from tlie 35 pa- 1
rirh .-s previously received have undergone j
some corrections, and show a majority of 88 j
for Polk according to the Picayune, and 101

according to the Tropic. The remaining pa-1
rishes gave t democratic majority of 227 in j
July.

jMisiissipil In 22 counties the gain for]
Polk is 36 11 over the vote of 18 1), when 1 lar- 1
ris -life tii ij. in tlie Ltafo was 2523.

tllutnuna. The whig majority in Mobilecity
and county is only 13.

The final Result. The returns received,

justify us in stating that Mr. Ci.iy has received
105 of the 275 Electoral votes?Mr. l'oik re-

ceiving lite n-niuiiiiiig 170?32 more than ne-j
cessary to ensure his election to the Presidency. ,

OHIO. The following is the official result in .
this State:

Clay, 155,113
Polk, 149,05S

Clay's majority, 6,055
The vote for Birncy is 8,050.

ONE-SIDED DISTRICTS. The late Preside! : ial -
election exhibits a wonderful unanimity of,

opinion in several districts in North Carolina. ,
For instance look at thu following:

Clav. X'ulk. '
Old Foil.(McDowell CO.) ISO 0

Fork (Moiiit'omery 131 0

Aliicm.-trle (Stanley en.) 1511 0
Uridgcfii lii(Pasquotank en.) 95 il j
(?ray's X lloatles (Randolph cu.).... 98 "

Crawford's do ....
13 0

I,assurer's do .... til 0

Old Trap (Camden co.) 308 5

Hero is a town In Vermont.
Clay. folk. Birncy. I

Mount Holly (Portland c0.).. 183 0 7 j

THE VARIOUS STAGES OK LIFE. A French ;
statistical work states that tho inclination o!

crime is at its maximum in men about the age j
of 25?in women five years later; that the j
greatest physical strength of man is developed
between the ago of 25 and 30, and the greatest

mental power between the ago of 45 and 50;
and tli it gaming is the principal cause ot j
suicide among males, and disappointments in i

j love affairs amongst females.

A COSTLY CALUMNY. Tlie Lafayette, Ala., '
Herald, speaks of a slander case just decided I
iu Russell county, in which a verdict for $5OOO
damages was rendered, but which was com-

promised by the payment of $2500.
FROM ST. JAGO. By tho arrival ofthe Cur- j

lew, Capt. Crowell, per New York, later intel-

ligence from St. Jago lias been received. The j
disastrous gale oftlie sth and 6th ulti.no passed |
over St. Jago without doing any damage. Ac- j
counts from Trinidad state that several houses !
had been blown down at tliat place, and that ,
the shipping m tho port sustained considerable
injury. The crops also suffered much. Pro-

duce of all kinds was very scarce; frioghtslow,
and business dull. The American Consul died j
on the Gt'n October.

DRUNKEN DEATH. A man named Cornelius \u25a0

Arnot, at Elmira, New York, a few days since, -
while drunk, became exceedingly abusive to- i
wards a young man standing on tlie platform ;
of tlie hotel, who pushed hiin off in self-de- j
fence. He struck his head on the sidewalk j
and soon after expired.

CULTIVATE WINTER APPI.ES. Mr. R. J. j
Pell, of Ulster county, N. Y., lias an orchard j
containing 20,000 apple trees of one kind of I
fruit?the Newton Pippin. Last year he gatli- ;
cred from his trees 1700 barrels of apples. Part ,
of the crop lie sold in the New York market at !
four dollnis per barrel, and the remainder were }
sent to London and sold at nine dollars per j
barrel.

RETURNED TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS. Win.
Richards and T. Haalilio, Commissioners from
the King of tho Sandwich Islands to the Gov- ]
ernmcnts of the United States, France, and !
Great Britain and Ireland, sailed from Roston j
on Saturday in the ship Montreal for Honolulu, :
on their return home. They have had a cor-

dial reception from the Christian Governments j
to which tliey wero sent, and have accomplish- :
ed all tli y desired or expected.

THANKSGIVING. The sth of December lias j
been appointed by tlie Governor of Vermont
as a day of thanksgiving in that state. The
10th lias been set apart for the same purpose

in Ohio.

FOR ENGLAND. The steamer tliherma,

Capt. Hylic, left Boston lor Halifax and Liver- ]
pool at a little past 2 o'clock on Saturday aft |
tcrnoon. She carried out 13 passengers and a

large semi-monthly mail.

AN EXPRIISS TO MR. POI.K. AS soon as the ]
news of the result of the New York election j
was leceived at Louisville, it was despatched j
by express to the residence of Mr. Polk, in Ten- i
nessen.

BETTING IN MONTREAL. It is stated that ;
there was groat excitement in Montreal last
week to ascertain tho result of our Presidential
election, and thai about $100,.K0 was staked
on tho issue in that city. i

"OPPOSITION TO MOiSOIOLY."
FA lit: UKDI ctiu,

NEW STEAMRO.V; LINE To PHILADELPHIA,!
VIA CHKS APHAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL,
DAILY (SUNDAYS excepted, at 7 o'clk.A.M.

FAIUC ONiiV $1.50.
The only real Opposition Line bc-

Baltimore and Philadelphia,
itfwffrtiMMWb'uvrs the wharf. corner ol' LL'ht and
Pratt streets, EVERY >loR\i NO, (except Sunday,),
at 7( o'clock, per sp'emlid Hienuier NAPOLEON,
<\'tpt. I oss, lo Chesapeake City, thence I-1 miles
through liar Canal to Dulnwa.c Ciiy, in fust elans
Packet 11. ut;-, eommamlci) by u'tillemutiSy and e\|H -
rieueeil Captains, and thence by the splendid Sioaiin r
PIoNEKII, Ca;i. Bildtrback, ami arrive in Philadel-
phia curly the same evening.

The public arc aspired that (notwithstanding tin*
false H'polls in circulation, of this Ituc having been
stopped,) it is, and willIh continued, and iiocxcriion
spared to give comfort and speed lo pasKcngeis. The
only change thai Jims been made i. in pl:i< lug Hie
Steamboat PIONEER ou this low in the stead of the
Steamboat port-mii ii.lt, because ola popular Preju-
dice (justh founded) asrain l this l*>t named boat.
Vir. Rues has been all alone mid stiP is lb" Ageul, in
l, lii.ai!t'i'lii;,of the ..rilv Opposih m Li'ie.

LOOK OUT FOR IM POS'TJ /\ .' The? Portsmouth
Line is run by a "Mottopolizms < \u25a0Riiipany*' for the
purpose of putting down the reirttlr;: opposition. It
yo i wish to kecj) ibe fare reott. d from s i t" SL!O,
goby t'l.c Steamer \ A POL I'd 'N. and id other. Tie
i.Toiumodaiini, hytJt.s line are wnrmnti d tobeeij

to any mummf.

The Line by WPOI.F.ON and PIONEER wns
commenced m June, by lite individual -cnterpri/.e of
our own fit \ and I'niia lelpbia. and it is hoped thai a
jjepfrotis pub'ic willsustain n ammst the Portsmouth.
J,iin' lat I , started, miul iun (there is good r<Uhoii to

b lieve; h\ tin; L ohoad Company V nt.
CUOROE \. KAWLING.S, Agent.

;£?-Ofiicc, Light, ab ive Prait-Hl. tt9

Ol'i'OriltlON TO >l< >i\OPOLY.
putid Hiinrt LO.

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE TO PHILADELPHIA.
i he proprietors of tins Lim have

C at. purchased ?ho e large, safe and enm-

thee i /.ens of Baltimore and the travelling coiuniu
llityee'ies illy,vi/.:

'l'm <\\lAlt VLAND, (.'apt. Lr.vrr.i. <L TAYI.OR.
I'll ? "OSIRIS," JOHN I>. Tt UNF.it.

Am' on Ute Delaware River, that sate and eoinhui;
bin .-L .on- ? 'T 'U p.- \l< m "I'll,' Capt. Jas. Oevok.

XKIV PJISSKSORR IiJIRGRS,
hGTj -Kfilled up in elegant -tyle, have h.cn

placed on tin Delaware and Chcsa-
pe. %' Cam.'.

Yillhave Pratt street wharf, near Light si, evety
morning, at 7J o'clock, (except Sundays,) and arriv
im in Philadelphia early in tie ovenim;. {tt/' Several

hours in advance of the steamer Napoleon or Errics-
son Lin..vQ&

Passage *1 50.
(tt?" Passengers landed or taken off at Ford's Land

ing. This route will lie continued until the closing of
the navigation by Ice, and resume 1 at us opening in
the Spiing. It. M. HILL, Agent,

Office No. I 'J-i Pratt street,
099-tf Corner of (trnnt street, (up stairs.)

GitBAT REDUCTION Ob FARE,
A .YD INCREASED ACCOMMODATION.
~ ? jsy ya In consequeiH cof tlie liberal sup

xvit;i wlneh the RAI.TI.MORK
Np WASIIINHTLiN ;-'J AF. LINE

has met, tho Proprietors have determir.ed to increase
tUeir stock, and will,until furtii r notice, run THREE
eomfortnbl ? ami expeditious tone Passenger ('oaehc-

da:l)', in each direction, between Washington and
Baltimore.

They have also made arrangements

£ .V-Vf^n ' l *: 'i' l ' Steamboat and Rail Road
. L'<mllpani( s. South of Waslungton, by

which the fare w ill be reduced to the following ex
tri mely low rates, viz:
i'or throttg.h tickets from Baltimore to Ricbmcnd, 00

do do do Petersburg, 5.50
do do do YVeldon, 7.50
do do do rbarlestnii, 19.50
Fare between Baltimore and Wu -bington, 1.50
As the Coaches will ! e Bab-more immediately

or ilie arrival of lite Cms irmn Phiiadclphia, attd leave
Washington immediately on the arrival of the Steam,
boat from the Soulli, and perioral the trip infivi hours,
passengers willreach RTtimnreor Washington nearl)
or tjuit' as ently 113 tliisconveyance as by tin*Railroad
fine, and will beset di-vvn, Irce iff extra charges, ai

all the principal Hotels, or any other leasonable diit
anco in the city.

Passengers by ibis Line are d livered on Imard the

Steamboat: * Wasliuigtoii, free of any extra charge,
and read 1 Richmond or any point smith of it, at the
same time, and at two <hilars and fifty cents ids fore,
than by tlit Rail Road line.

The public may rely on skillful and accommodating
drivers, and every attention to their comfort. For scats,
<rfurther information, apply at the Stage Office, oppo
sit*:the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road Depot, Pratt st.,
next doc to the (Jrc. ii House, and two doors west 01
Whitman's Mote!.

auQ9 tf JACOB PF.TFUS & CO.

FJI. I. AIiRAXGKMF,X T ?

FARE REDUCED.
DAILY Ll.\K TO THE SOOTH.

liijthe Halt. Steam Packet t'o's inferior Steam JJoats

s\ GEORGIA, Capt. ditry,
HKUAi.Ii. ('apt. ttißU.-nnd

A&xt..iiaa JEW EPS, l'apt. SUTTON,
Carrying tltiigreat Centra! U. S. Mail, via ilie Chesa-
peake Ltay . nil Roanoke Rail Road t r Welrlon, Wil-
mir.Tton, an. Charleston, P 'and by the Jainer- River
superb Steanvioats to City I'oint arid liichniond, Va.

SCHEOUI.E:
Leaving the lower end of Spear's wharf, Baltimore,

DAILY, (exceptSunday,)at 1 o'clock, P.M. in one ol
the above Boats.

Arriving it Portsineuth ai ii \orfelk oxt morning in
time to connect witiithe cars for YVeldon, (to Charles-
ton,) and tire .lames River boats for City Point ami
Richmond, arriving in the evening?connecting at

Richmond withthe Line by Lynchburg to the west.
Returning, the above boats I: ave Norfolkami Ports

mouth every morning (except Sunday,) in time to con-
nect the same day withthe evening line to Philadelphia.

REDUCED FARE:
And witiia determination lo he as low as any other
passenger line.
Passage between Baltimore, Norfolk, & 1

Portsmouth, s(i meals in
do do Baltimore & YVeldon, hay boat
do do City I'o.nt & llic.iiuoml, (I I included,
do do Charleston, S. I\ 121 J
do do Lynchburg and to White Sulphut

Springs, at lowest rates

?~Tli.< case and comfort by this linn, no loss oi
sleep, and inn few changes, will induce the travellers
to take this route.

Oqs* Passengers by this line will phase hand their
checks lo an Agent in the cars, or to the Norfolk Steam-
boat Porter, (Norfolk boat label oil his hat,) in(he
ticket oflice yard, who will attend to I'm :r baggage.

uvl ' T. SIIEPPAIU), Agent.

rENHE PIIE.UI. .11. wiili Pan S of that mag
Jg. nilicent periodical, th ? PICTORIAL WORLD,

has jU: t arrived at YV. N. HARRISON'S,
19 N. Gay street.

Einlici'i lirii"llts in Part -1: ?1. Abbeville Cathedral,
a splendid steel rnprnnng; '2 The Catastrophe; .'I.
Portrait of Schiller; I. The ( liureli Yard of Stoke
Pagi.- a.il steel engravings.

Oty-'i'he i'ictorial YV'orld ii to he completed ill li2
)iaii.at 23 i eats each?and three premiums arc to lie
awarded to each subscriber nl.l

*\u25a0*r IVDO YV Sit A D '-.s. ' ' n won haitu
V v a iu*w ami !.''? f-cn,' assortment of TRANS-

PARENT '"'IAD vV si fIADLS, which will be sold
* >w. lmndsomo ami fashionable
W iuUotv Bliiius, willdo well to call.

Also, just received n new lot of Canton Flannel
TAIILE OIL CLOTHS, verv cheap.

JOHN (\ HOLLAND, 43 Cay St.,
r.16 near the Shot Tower.

(iomrTovb:. < O>ik all, to j. M. lIAIQ's
J Fringe FR(try,N'o. 121 Baltimore stteot.
VELVET (JIYIRs. Just received, a most beautiful

style of VELVET LIMB, entirely different from any-
thing now in the market, ami which will be far pre
feral le to nrty other trimming now used for dresr es.
Look out for

J. M. lIADFS l'ringf Factory,
No. 121 Baltimore strict,

pI9 ]t] 4 doors above Foutli-si.

nnHEOLOGIC <fTwbRKv S ?ii he ol
j 404 Senii'Mi-, furnished by their respective au-

th if:?, b. ? ?niiienl eleri'vmcn of Europe, n 1 vols.
Dr. H ill's Works in .1 vols, or., full bound in sheep.
The Lit r ili*-t.in separate volumes, contain! jr th

waitings of various authors on the Prop-meies.
F r sale by PARSON 4 & PRESTON,
nl9 101 R.att st.,adjoining Railroad depot.

mond and Tyson streets; when he, prisoner,
arrived there, deceased refused to pay him, and
was about passing on, when prisoner laid his
hand upon deceased's shoulder, and arrested i
his steps; that deceased immediately turned up-
on him, and seized him by the throat, when !
prisoner inflicted, with his pocket knife, the
wound upon the arm of deceased, of which lie
died."

The testimony was here closed, and tlie cast-

given to tho jury, with the simple statement
that it rested with the jury to designate the
degree of crime, if guilty. The jury, after a
few moments deliberation, pronounced, by their
verdict, Iff! ju.li Peacock and llosanna Herbert
"guiltyof murder in the second degree."

George It. Richardson, Esq., State's attor-
ney, prosecuting; ©has. 11. Pitts and YVni. l-J.
Watson, Esqs., for the defence.

Richard McCauley, for assaulting Moses T.
Cleuiey, was fined §1 and costs.

The Court adjourned till 10 o'clock to-mor-
row.

[For tlie Am rican Republican J
Jllfc rs. Editors: ? Being a naturalized citi-

zen, It is with pleasure I viuv the stand v HI

have taken.in the American Republican cause, j
and the liberal sentiments you advocate to-
wards the adopted citizen, both as regards his
religion and politics. II is evident, to every
candid mind, that something must he done to
preserve our elective franchise pure; but who-,
ther the proposed extension of the uaturuliza- !
tiori laws willsecure tli it object remains yet to
be tested. By extending the time of proba-
tion, it may prevent the rapid increase of
voters, but will not stop emigration; for men
will still go where they can get the best living
at the cheapest rate, without regard to control-
ling elections; and by the, means o should
have a large body of people in our midst, and
of course dissatisfied and disaffected towards
the laws of the United States, and ready to
take up arms with any party who would give
to thoin a speedier prospect of becoming citi-
zens. The arguments held forth to liivor the
extension laws arc not based on reasoning prin-
ciples; for if tlie greater part of the emigrants
are poor and ignorant paupers, the most igno-
rant amonget them arc aware of the causes
which produce that wretchedness, (brought as

: au argument against them,) and they would
lie the most unlikely persons i:i the union to

: favor the hands which had oppressed them, or

; bring about any foreign influence, from which
i tliey have every tiling'o fear. No, gentlemen,
the wretchedness which they experienced in

i their father-land will forev -r ho a barrier to
] their using their influence fer any foreign

1 power. Tliey may be divided in their political
opinions as to tlie best mode of administering

: government hero, hut they will always be op-
i posed to foreign influence. A great deal might
i be said on this subject, but 1 forbear for the
! present; nevertheless 1 am ol the opinion that

j something should bo done, and that quickly, to

; prevent the ballot box being imposed upon, and
i I think the better plan would be to have an

i impost duty on all emigrants that would
amount almost to a prohibition. By such a

' measure we should prevent tlie poorer class of
j emigrants coming, and very few of tbo rich
j would attempt it.

A NATURALIZED CITIZEN.

[For the American Republican.]

I FAIR AT THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CH I ROIL
Permit me to call the attention of your rcad-

I ers to the Fair now being held in the Lecture
I Room of the Third Presbyterian Church, lvi-

taw-st. The writer gave the ladies a "call"
j last evening, and was delighted with his visit,

j The principles upon which the ladies of that
j congregation conduct their Fairs are highly
j commendable. No one is pressed to make pur-

, chases contrary to his wishes; the articles are

i offered at reasonable prices; and in every in-
! stance the purchaser lecsives his "change. I

'

j There is also a degree of sociability which is
i very agreeable?even a stranger is made at

I once to feel at home. No where could an hour
I or two be spent more agreeably than in the

j presence of so many fair ladies, and in the
1 midst of a scene so animating and pleasing.

E. N. E.

PERSONAL MATTERS. Hon. John Qtiincy
; Adams and Hon. George M. Dallas, arc to be
! present in New York at the fortieth anniversa-
ry of the Historical Society, which takes place
to day. The Whig ladies of Cincinnati have
caused to be made a splendid silver pitcher,
which they intend presenting to Governor Cor-
wh), as a testimonial of their appreciation of
hiseervices ia the political contest in Ohio.?
Mrs. Polk, wife of the President elect, was
formerly a Miss Eastin, of Tennessee, who,
with Mrs. Donelson, did the honors of the
"White House" during Gen. Jackson's term.
Her marriage with Mr. Polk was solemnized at

the Presidential mansion. It is said that the
Hon. Silas Wright, Governor elect of the
State of Now York, will occupy his seat in the

U. S Senate during the month of December.
He does not assume his official duties as Gov-

ernor until January. Thurlow Weed. Esq.,
of the Albany Journal, is going to the West In-

dies with his daughter, for the benefit of bis
health. Andrew Jackson, at the Hermitage,
on the 29th ult., presented Gen. Armstrong,
bis old follow soldier, with tho sword worn at

New Orleans. An eye witness of tho scene
dosoribes it as exceedingly interesting.

REMARKABLE (PRESENTIMENT. In Doylss-
tuii (Tu.) ii.niian lijidren. Un aged mar. of 94

, ? .... I
ju.us, after paiUituiga happy me"! wito m-

children, apparently in perfect health observed:
"Now, my friends, this is the list meal I shall
ever cat: I am about to die." He then pioceed-
ed to give directions as to his worldly concerns,

his burial, &c., and when ho had concluded
was struck down by a paralytic stroke.

INSURANCE ON EGGS. , Eleven thousand
dozen of nggs were lately shipped from Shceps-
cut (Me.) to Boston. An unsuccessful effort
was made to effect insurance for $2OOO on the
shipment.

INTEREST IN NF.W YORK. The rate of in-
terest now generally charged by'the banks of
the city of Now York is six per cent.

[Reported for the Aineiican Republican.]
BALTIMORE CITY COURT.

PrtMnl?Judges Brier, -N ifefief and \i'orthingtn.
TUESDAY, NOV. 1!), 18-14. The Court was

again occupied to-day i:t the trial of another
murJer ease?being the State vs. Elijah Pea-
cock and Ilosana lleibert, indicted ir mur-

der, in producing the dcatli of Jerry YV tliis, a

colored man, during the past summer.
Mr. Mainy, sworn. Oil going out Richmond

street, in the afternoon, when near I.arew's al-
ley, saw Peacock and a colored inan (believed j
to have been Jerry Willis,)standing near to-

gether; negro bad a small stick in bis hand,
which ho had taken front a boy, and said he
would go and see himself righted; titer thone- |
gro had passed a short distance across Rich- j
uiolid toward Tyson street, I'eacock hallowed |

jafter Itiin, remarking that lie would go and see j
I himself righted too; Peacock overtook the ne-

gro and struck him; negro threw up his hand ;
with the slick, but did not strike; a white wo-

man tiien came up to them, from La row's al-
ley, and gave the negro several blows; Peacock !
told her to let him alone; Peacock then seized ;
the negro by the collar with his left hand, and
struck him several blows with his right: felt
satisfied Pear ick held some sharp instrument
in his liandgwlien striking the negro; the ne-

gro, as soon as released, ran off, bleeding; the
while woman threw several blinks at him;,
snine of tlinm struck the negro; could not say
positively that the prisoner was thu woman

spoken of; felt satisfied as to the person of Pea-
cock.

Cross-examined by the defence. Knew ol
no reason ILr the assault; the negro might have,
used his stick when struck by Peacock, but lie
did not; the blood upon the negro must have
been seen by the woman when she attacked
him; the negro was upon the opposite side ot

I the alley from Peacock when bespoke of going
to see himself righted; was confident thai Pea-
rock drew a knife from his left pocket, passed j
it to his right lia&d, seized the negro by the col-!
lar with the left, and inflicted the blows.

Mrs. Marshall, sworn. Was sitting in the
second story of her dwelling, in Richmond
street; heard a noise, and upon looking out \

j from the window, saw Peacock beating a color-
ed man, upon the corner of Richmond and
Tyson streets; feeling alarmed, witness placed
her hands-over her eyes, and upon her remov-
ing them, saw Rose 1 lerbcrt coino up to them,;
and strike the negro, when Peacock gave hin

I several thrusts; could not see whether he had
j a knife in life hand; soon after saw the blood

i running down the negroes pantaloons; negro
; was a hod-carrier, and the blood showed pluin-

j ly upon his clothes; blood was also seen upon
; -house near by; did not see the woman pick
up a stone; saw her beating the negro upon the

j head; the vroman used harsh language toward
: the colored man; heard the negro say, "don't
jstrike ine;" did not see hir.i do any violence.

Sarah Jane Marshall--sworn. \Vas with her
1 mother, and upon looking from the window,

I saw Peacock holding the negro by the collar; lie
j changed his grasp, arid holding the negro with

] his-right hand put his left into his pocket,and
I took out a knife: he let itdrop, but picked it
up, and opened it with his teeth. The witness

, thinking prisoner intended violence with the
I knif ? placed bar hands over her daes, to prevent
I her from seeing what she supposed was going
jtobe something horrible. When next the wit-
ness looked for the parties, she siw the negro

i going olf, blooding very freely, Atthe time the
knife dropped, the woman struck the negro sc-

\u25a0 vera! blows.
Mrs. Horn, sworn. Heard a noise upon the

i street, and upon going to the door, saw I oa-
j cock end the woman, about one hundred feet

! distant, holding a colored man; Peacock was

i plunging him, and the woman striking him; as
j soon as they ceased, saw the negro's arm full

i by Ins side arid quiver; saw b' lod flowing from
j it; did not see the colored man strike any

' body.
Mrs. Jane Horsey, ?sworn. In passing up

Richmoud-st., saw a white men beating a ne-
' gro; the negro was resting against a bouse, with
: u small stick raised above hie head, us if to
ward oil blows; a woman came up, and gave ;

i him several blows across the forehead; saw a j
j brick fall from her hand upon giving the fourth

I blow.
Mr. McKee, sworn. Saw a-negro and Pea- j

, coek close after each other, cross Ricliinond-st-
' from Larew's alley to Tyeon-st.;Peacock over-!

I took him,-seized him, turned liirr. around, took
| a knifc from his left pocket, let it.fall, picked it
up again, and gave the negro several stabs; a

woman then came up, and struck the negro se-

i veral times: thinks she had a brick in her hand;
some person said to the colored man, "go get
your wounds dressed," when the woman said,

: "damn you, I'lldress your wounds," and threw
| a brick at him. The negro bled profusely, and
! in stooping to pick up bis hat, the blood nearly

j half filled it.

[ Cross-examined. There was nothing to pre-
vent Peacock'e inflicting a wound wlieie lie
pleased, hut should think, from the position of
the two, the arm would most likely receive a
hasty blow; the negro did not take bold of Pea-
cock.

Air. Stewart, sworn. Was first attracted by
hearing a woman cursing upon the street; upon
going to the window, saw Peacock wiping
blood from the blade of a knife; don't know
what he did with it; saw the negro sloop to
get bis hat, and the blood gushed freely inlo it;
was within a few feet of tliern; heard Peacock
say, "Rose, he wants you to bind up his
wounds;" to which she replied, "D?n liiin, I'll
bind up his wounds tor him," and threw a stone

at the negro.
Dr. Clark, sworn. Was sent for to see a

man said to be dying; went, and found the co-

lored min sti'd'en of, bleeding profusely from
, the arm; applied proper mexns to suppress tin-

'isue, w-iiii a vioiv iu s.niii him to th-j ;. .
but be died in a few moments afterwards. Up-
on examining the corpse another wound was
discovered upon the loft side, under the liver;
the incision penetrated the left lobe of the
liver; did not think ii fatal; death was pro-
duced from the wound upon the right arm.

The State here rested its case.
The defence, by permission, read to the jury

an affidavit, setting forth iliat John Morriti,
an important witness, was absent, by whom it
was expected to prove "that upon the day oil

which the homicide with which he (Peacock)
is charged was committed, the deceased told
the prisoner if he would come to the corner lie
would pay liini, the prisoner, tlinty-seven and
a half cents, which deceased owed to prisoner;
that piisouor, in consequence of such state-

ment, followed deceased to the corner of Rich-

PRICE ONE CENT

BALTIMORE LOCK IiOSPITAL,
NOUTII FREDERICK STREET,

OX Ilie right liaml side from Baltimore St.,
two doois front tin- corner?wnere may OH OD-

mined most speedy remedy for Oonorrlnra, liloets.
, Slrieture*. dentinal Weakness, pain in lln lioms.nl
lections of tlie Kidneys, and every Symptom of a sc-

crot Disease.
A CURE WARRANTED. OR so CIIABOE MAUL,

IN FROM (iNE TO TWO DAYS.
ATI-t.NU.tsi Kfrom 7 in the MORNINGTII.I.10 at NIOMT.

DR. .JOHNSTON,
; A member of the Royal Cnlh in of Surs-oons, I.ieep.

! ri.it'- of the- Apothecary's Hall, I,oiulon, and Graduate
from one of the tirsl colleges in the Uniu-il States, may
ho eonsiilte-d in all diseases incident to the human
frame, tnt more especially in all eases ola

CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the ini<lcl and impiudcnt votary of plea-

j sure liiuls In* lias imbibed tin; seeds ol this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens thai an ill timed sense of

I shame, or dread of discovery, deters him fiom apply-
I ilia to those who. from education and respectability,

can alone hefro nd him.''claying till the < .institutional
: s>'inptoins of this horrid disea-.t make their appear
| mice, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose,
1 nocturnal pains in lite head and limbs, dinmessol sight,
deafness, nodes on the skin hones and arms, hlotebes
on the head, face and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, til! at hit the paiuic of the mouth or
the hones of the i.ose fall in and the victim of this n\\ -
I'ul cltsea- \u25a0 heroines a horrid object of commisi ration,
tilldeath puts a period to in - dreadful suffering*, by
'?ending lunito u tiiat bourne w henec no traveller re

: turns." To such, then lore. Dr. .Tufl> -'1 ON pledge*
himself to preserve tie most inviolable secrecy; and,

from his extensive practice in the lir-t hospitals of
Europe and America, i can confidently recommend
a <nfe and spei i-, cure to the unfortunate victim of
this horrid disease

TAKE NOTH'i;. Those persons who have, injur-
ed their constitutions lyaecrt ua pi.icticc . speedily
cured.

SFRGfFAL OIT.ltA': lONS on tie Eye. such as
for Squinting, Cataract, &c. ADo th>. e for Deformity
of the Limh, sue h as Club Foot, ike., performed on
the Poor free of ilnnSKIN DISEASES tfPERDILY ( I 'RED.

Take notice, on the light hand side of N. Frederick
street, going from Baltimore street, 2 doors from the
comer. Observe the name.

...
Advice t the Pool GRATIS* 098

""CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC:
rsiiiiisui ?seriber having been informed by respect

u aide persons thai some individual or individuals
are engaged in vending in tire Eastern part of the city

, an article which they palm off as my Vegetable Lit
i ters, this is to request the public to he on their guard

: against such iinposters. I have no one in any part of
ill" city engaged to sell my medicines, and persons
niav rest assured that when any aitide is ollered to
then bearing my name it is a counterfeit, as the gemi-

| ine ??Gt)ULEV "S .>ILDD'I \T".S*' are only to he found
at my store. No. iis BALTIMORE STREET, near
Centre Market. Persons should lie very particular in

, getting the genuine article, as the spurious may, as it

li'is dom in several instances, produce great injury to

i those who use it. L. GOULEY.
L. G. would embrace tliis opportunity to return liis

grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have ex-
tended to his medicines such a libt ral support since
their introduction into this city; ami lie is happy io
the hciief that they have been productive of much

\u25a0 good wherever used.
I Till! VEUETAIII.E BITTERS ;u known to be n

most effectual cure for Dyspepsia. Row I Complaint*,
15 iIions Fever, Ague ami Fever, Rheumatism, general

1 debility, See.
The FOITGM DROPS he can recommend as one of

tin most certain cures for Colds, Fougm. itc., to he
found. They have been used by nearly every family

j in the city,and their success has: been unprecedented.
'They have also, in several eases, arrested that fell

disease, Consumption, and restored the individuals to
; perfect health. In addition to the mnny certificate*

published in the papers of tin* day. he has in his pos-
session a number from most respeclabli individual*.

: all testifying to the virtues of these medicines, and
which can he seen at his store.

His ANTI-BILIOUSFILLS are also acknowledg-
ed to he a most excellent remedy for bilious com

j plaints. They are extensively used and pronounced
! one of the hestfamily medicines now before the public.

In addition to the above he has many other MED I
FINAL PREPARATIONS,of In- own imirnifactuie,
togethci with a great variety of PERFFM EliY?cata
logues of which casi be seen at his store, and which

! lie warrants to he eqtial to anv in the citv.
LOUIS GOIJLLY,

No. 38 (formerly 06) Maltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
\. 11. Remember the >.n, (.iH) as t!ie genuine cr-

' (icles are fiu sale at no other place in Baltimore,
wlf

4* ' Fi hOVK ?'

ERICSSON'S STEAMBOAT LINE
71 FOP PHILADELPH lA, viaFhcsa-

! Delaware< anal, daily, (Hun-
385^,nKiaLdaj,s ? xcepted.) for the conveyance of

Passengers, Merchandize, Specie, Rage age, &e., & c.,
: ftp- FROM No. li LIGHT STREET WtiARF. The

, Boats of this line, having ben put in complete tun-

I mug order, more will leave No 3 Light street
' wharf D > (Sunday excepted.) at o'clock, P. M.

j arriving in Philadelphia at an early hour the following
morning, in time to connect with the New York line.

Merchandize destined for NT w York, Boston,or any
i point eastward, will he forwarded from Philadelphia
. the same day as received, free of commission. For
; lame shipments, special contracts can be made at low
I rates. (!p Shippers are requested to stud a memo-
I random with each dray of goods, with the name of

the shipper and consignee, and also to have their goods

1 on the wharf by half past 1 o'clock, to insure their
I delivery in Philadelphia early next morning.

For further particulars, apply to
E. G. HARRIS, Agent,

( 010-3 m No. 3 Light street wharf.
TARE "REDUCED.

FARE TO PHILADELPHIA, $1.50.
1 NEW STEAMIIOAT LINE lIETWEES

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA,
; DAILY(Sundays except cd,) at 7i O'CLOCK, A. M.

until the Close of the Navigation*
j* By the superior, fast and commodious

NAPOLEON, Capt. Ross,
HMMBL ind PIONEER, Captain Bu n.:RDAC K,

| from the wharf, corner of Light and Pratt sheets,
j The above splendid, fast and commodious Si* utners

I having been placed on the line, will continue running
' a morning line until the close of the navigation, leav-
I mg the wharf, corner of Light and Fiatt streets, daily,

(Sundays excepted,) at 7) o'clock. P. M.
j QiJ* Passengi by this line will find every convo-

' nieiiec and comfort require d.
I Forward Deck Passage only .TO ecuts.

GEO. A. RAWLIXGS, Ag*i t, Raltimore.
o.'ll >in 11. T. REFiS. Arch st. wharf, Philad.

I 'REBI CTIOT IN PHiriS OF MATsL
BETWEEN FREDERICK \ HARUISON-STS.

No. 40 B U/FIMORE STRI E r

MrorPLAM) CKOVK offer,
at reduced prices, their Fall style stocb of
HATS and CAPS, warranted inferior to

, none, at reduced prices, of newest Fash
p"

ion ami most modi in finish, of their ??w n
j manufacture, their superb first and secoud quality \u-

| triaBeaver; uperior Russia, (waterproof); Moleskin,
j (fur body); Satin Beaver, (fur body); Fit--si mere.:: tine
j article; Youths, all qualities; Boys do; Cloth CAPS;
men's, youths' aud hoys' Velvet and Glazed do.

1 Tin* attention of Ladi *s is politely requested to our

I a "fDnent of children' Fancy CAPS.
, .V VfU r, : OF 'ISitC'IIAN-

DIZE PER THE ' *E.
vt J. B FKCK i*. J'nos. "lADL baling

, of their interest in the Erit s
Stcninhoit Line, shippers are rc-

i quested to consign their goods, to be forwarded, to the
. Agents of the Line, to insure tin ir safety and despatch.

EDWARD G. HARRIS, Agent,
No. 3 Light-st. wharf, Bait. Md.

A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,

I 04-tr No. 19 South VVhHrven,Phllftd.
jkTEW %xn BKAnmiL Just Arrived?ljii bountiful In-w sl\!(- AS(I M }'. RE D E

I KCOSkEj Buptr. all Wool, tin.; rich and chfttp. Call
I soon. 11. 11. RICHARDSON & CO.,

No. 2-'y Oallinion- street,
1116 3 doors below Churlea.

B1 Oil't'S AXIt SHOES. 900 eases gneli as
itien's kip, thick, calf, trraiti an.l seal ROOTS;

I men's thick, kip, ail.l split RKOG WS; boys' tliiek
ami kip BROCAHa; children's kip and (train Bootoons

I women's anil misses Leather BOOTS, Buskins ami
| Welts. For tale by

TURNER, WIIFF.UVRIOUE & MUDHE,
1 ul J 2S. Charles street.


